
No, Fin©B(15)1O/201P _
Government of Himachal Pradesh "

Finance (Regulations) Department
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From:'

- To'

Subject:

Sir,

Dated, Shimla;'i71002;, the .~ 'f~pril, 20 ~1

,Principal Secretary (Finance) to the'
c; Government of Himachal Pradesh

'All the, Admifii~trativeSecretaries to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

R~garding promotions against short 'term vacancies.

I'

r

I am directed to 'refer to thesubj~ct cited above and to say
" ..

, tbat it has ~ome,to the notice of the ~ovem,men~th,!{the Departments

are "resQrting,to pro~oti~ns ~gainst leave vacancies wh~re the senior

incumbent proceeds on 'leave for a period of more than 45 da;s. S~ch, .'....

promotions against short term vacancies are ordered by'the departments'. '

by adopting regular promotiqn, mechanism whi~h is not in the public
••• " •••••• '. <p

it~terest. T4e proposal relating to, simplif" ',g this procedure was under

considerati,onfor sonie time.p~st.

I am further directed to say th~t it has been decided ,by the, ,
: •• 01.

.Gover?men~that in the 'cases where vacancy arises for short d~ration, the

, provision~,'of FR-49 niay be -invok6dins~~ad ,of making promot~on~'

against" sh~rt "term ~ac~ncies exceeding forty five cia~s, Promotio,ns to

such short'term va?ancies may, be ,consider,ed,9nly in such except,jona} ,
cases where two conditions are met. It is not possible to give'the charge

, ," "

'to any other, iri~uinbent)n' additio~ to ,herlhis duties and the post carri,es
, the duties and responsibi!ities of statutory nature and can not be allowed. - , . , .. ', '

, ,to be, kept v~ca~t in th,e'public interest. " the promotion against such'

\ short termsvac~ncy may b,en1adeonI~ after obtaining the prior approv~l

'of,Finance ~epa~ment giving full justification for, such promotion on,'

department~.rfi1e:: '
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You are requested to bring this decision to the notice of all

coQ.cerned under your administrative control and ensure strict compliance
. ,,'/

thereot

, . Yours faithfully,

;eP~~~ (Fin~ce)tothe
Government of Himachal 'Pradesh,

No. Fin©B(15)10/2010 Dated Shimla·171OQ2, the'~ tft-April; 2011.
(Copy to:':' . ,

'1. All the Heads of Departments inHimachal Pradesh .
.2. The Divisional commissioners, Shimla/MimdilKangra at

" Dharamsala. '

The Registrar General, High Court of Himachal Pradesh.
All the Deputy.Commissionersin H.P.

'All the District and Sessions Judges in HP ..
Resident Commissioners, Delhi! Pangi.-HP.
The Acc()Urit~nt General (Audit) Himach~l P~adesh. ' .
-Sf. Dy. Accountant General (A&E) HirmichalPradesh ..
Controller (F&A)D~partmentofPersonnel, lIP Secfetariat,

. ShiPlla .. ' ,
.10. Examiner, Local Fund Accounts. HP,
11.,' The Secretary, HPPSC, Shimla-2.
12. The 'Secretary, Lokayukta;HP

'13. The Secretary, HP Vidhan' Sabha. Shmla·4 ., "
14.. < All District Treasury Officersl Treasury 'Officers in HP. ,
15: .The Controller of Printing and Stationary I)eparft:nent, shimla-S

for publication in Rajpatra ..
,16. The Secretary, HP State Electricity commission, Shimla .
. 17.. The Registrar~ HP State Consumer redressal Commission,

Shimla. ,
18. ' Tile Secretary,. HP Subor~inate Serviyes SeleGtion Board,

Hamirpur, Hp·
Deptt. of Personnel (AP-II), HP Secretariat, .Shimla ;~ ... ,
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Depu;yiiiY'~i~nCe) tothe
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
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